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publHheU l»?tw??M Portiauil aud Reti 
Kliitr, ral. a distance ol HOO nallett. It 
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in advart i«?r«. Oar IKt I» principally 
eoft»iuetl to iHfkwn. Josephine uml 
Klamath vomit!««*. Kiaoiaooo men 
«l*<iu I <1 take note ol till«.

II7Í.1T DOES IT MATTER'
It matter« little where I was born.

Gr if my parents were rich'or poor; 
Whether they shook at the world's cold scorn.

Or walk««! in the pride of wealth secure; 
But whether I live an hiwir« man.

And hold my integrity firm in my clutch, 
I tell you, my brother, plain a« 1 can.

It matters much!

It matters little how lung I stay
In a world of sorrow, «in and car?; 

Whether in youth 1 am called away.
Or live till the l»nes of my flesh ar»» bare. 

But whether I do the ls*t that 1 can
To soften the weight of adversity's touch 

On the cheek of my fellow-man, 
It matters mush!

It matter« but little where bo my grave.
Or on land or on the sea, 

By purling brook, 'neath stormy wave.
It matter« little or naught to me;

But whether the Angel of Death comes down
And mark« iny brow with hi« loving touch 

As one who shall w»*ar the victor’s crown. 
It matters much!

ALL BORTS.

Salem expects to be lighted by elec
tricity soon.

The New York II'orbl says that Gover
nor llill is a confirmed woman-hater.

A New York man who had a cancer 
like Grant’s has had his tongue cut out.

At San Luis Potosi, Mexico, 70,000 
pounds of dead grasshoppers were buried 
in one trench.

Robert Garrett is the only railroad 
president in America who has 100 pairs 
of pantaloons.
. “Eat not much meat, but drink enor
mously of tea,” is the new rule for re
ducing avoirdupois.

Out of 50,000,000 gallons of brandy dis
tilled in France, only 500,000 gallons 
come from the grape.

Seventeen bushels of wheat is the pro
duct from one grain of seed in three 
years on a Dakota farm.

During the year 1885 there were 150 
marriage licenses issued in Linn county, 
and seven divorces granted.

Mr. Curran of Portland paid $1200 for 
the long-maned stallion that was re
cently sold at Miller’s station in Linn 
"minty for $510.
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,/oR SALE.
OFFERS FOR SALE A

9.taining AU acn*s of tillable 
w-tage road, six inilm east of 
W is weff imoroved; good 

¿House use and living «trratu 
•-•,11.5 acres lying within Haifa 

mile of rWnix. uli under fence; can at «mall 
exi«-nse boB.ut in cultivation. On the 2tM-acre 
farm th«*relb 1H> acres of grain and hay growing 
tnui I will sell wirh the farm if desirwl. (’an 
give posatwaion at any time. For particular« 
call on or add rose JOHN B. HERRIN,

Ashland, Oreg

MISGELLANEOUé. LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Lord ( anmrvon, Viceroy of Ireland, 

baa resigned.
The English Ministry threaten? coer

cion in Ireland.
John Kelly, the Tammany In>m, is 

dangerously ill.
Silver will triumph in (’ongresa, be

cause it is the currency of the people.
A New Orleans poet is ridiculed for 

writing that he kissed his sweetheart on 
the balcony.

Washington territory has a local op
tion liquor law, pasHed by the legislature j 
now in sessior

I Senator Mitchell has introduced a bill ' 
to throw 0|>en to setHeinent a part of the

[ Siletz reservation.
, Bricklayers are wanted to work upon 
I the new insane asylum at Phoenix, A.
T., wages $5 ¡>er day.

Great loss of life and property in the 
mountains of Colorado by snow and 
land slides is reported.

Rev. H. D. Jardine, the notorious 
• Kansas City preacher, committed sui
cide at St. Louis recently.

Dispatches from Natches, Miss., 
state that the ice in the river is the 
heaviest known in fifty years.

Petitions for the abrogation of the Bur
lingame treaty with Asia have been cir
culated and numerously signed.

Some Portland quotations are: Dried 
apples 4>fcc. io 5}8c.; apples, 50c.; wheat, 
73c.; oats, 35c.; wool, 16 and 18c.

There is increasing destitution among 
the Chinese at Victoria. It is estimat
ed that 1500 arc without money or food.

J. B. Fithian, proprietor and editor of 
the Mountain Sentinel, published at 
Union, has sold that journal to Owen & 
Kuhn.

It is likely that Gen. Fitz-John Porter 
will be restored to his old rank in the 
army. It will be an act of justice too long 
deferred.

Charles Lauer and Dr. Shelton have 
made a proposition to the city of Eugene 
to supply that city with a system of wa
ter works.

The Chinese are being boycotted in 
New York. The Eastern people are 
now getting a great sufficiency of the 
Celestials.

Joe Holladay has taken an appeal to 
the Supreme Court of his case against 
his brother Ben, recently decided by 
Judge Stearns.

There was a water famine at Cleve
land, Ohio, on tiie 15th inst. Pipes all 
frozen, the quantity obtainable was insuf
ficient for domestic purposes.

Senator Dolph is making an effort to 
establish a salmon hatchery on the 
Clackamas river, that would be of great 
value in the future of Oregon.

The session laws are being delivered. 
This is late for them, but the State prin
ter cl '.ims it is not his fault, as he did 
not get “copy” early enough.

News from Kansas reports dreadfully 
cold weather and storm, and many peo-1 
pie frozen. Up to date twenty-four bod-1 
ies had been found in the snow.

The railroad hotel and depot, baggage I 
room and express offices were entire’y 
destroyed by fire at Wallula Junction i 
recently. The loss is about $50,000. i

The Greek Ministry threaten to re
sign unless the King assents to a treaty 
with Servia against Bulgaria and the 
maintenance of the army on a war foot
ing. .

The blowing down of the Mechanics’ 
Pavilion at San Francisco will necessi- 

| tate the securement of another building 
1 for the G. A. R. Encampment n«^t. Au 
**Luat;
I ViJTTna, 24._Patti
V‘g from a seriuWnth, 
All concerts in which ,»an w ___ _
appeared have been indefinitely post- ! 
poned.

It is a matter of regret that the labor 
troubles ia the East have culminated in 
the dead of Winter. It seems inevitable 
that there should, be great suffering in 
consequence.

Rev. Mr. Geary of Eugene has resigned 
his pastorship of the Presbyterian church 
in that city and retires from the ministry. 
He has reached an age that entitles him 
to that privilege.

Irish Exchei ‘jK^Bench has ruled that 
the National League is no* illegal, as it 
exists in every county in Ireland with
out secrecy and has been tolerated by 
the Government, which knows its ob
jects.

Editor S»eao or we Pall Mall Gazette, 
who wxs senterAbod iu..r Nr zember to 
three mentbs' imprisonment for bis con
nection with the Eliza Armstrong abduc
tion case, was released from pnrou lust 
week.

Under the auspices of the Citizens’ 
Anti-Chineee Association of Sacramento 
a State convention will be held at that 
city on March 10th. The Supervisors of 
each county are requested to appoint 
delegates.

Seventy negroes recently left Char
lotte, N. C., bound for Lucky Baldwin’s 
ranch in Los Angeles cOunty, Cal. Ac
cording to an agreement made with 
Baldwin, through his agent, they are tn 
get $12 per month for the first year and 

□board and house free.
pThe Roseburg Rerietc of a recent date 
I ¡♦’responsible for the following: “John 
Dowell laid on our table Tuesday morn
ing some very nice tomatoes, ripe, just 
picked from the vines; also red peppers 
and a bunch of oats fully headed out and 
beginning to ripen out of doors.

The fifteen men arrested at Seattle for 
the Chinese disturbances were all dis
charge.! by the jury before whom they 
were tried. The jury wras out only ten 
minutes. It is thought this, as well, 
will settle the Tacoma cases. Immense 
excitement prevailed at those two 
places.

The story published about the sup
posed discovery of the daughter of Joa
quin Miller in Chicago, penniless and in 
great distress, appears to be thoroughly 
exploded by the statement of Elders, 
the publisher of the Literary .Journal, 
upon whose supjiosed authority the sto
ry was first given publicity.

The Methodist clergy of Ireland, at 
their recent meeting in Dublin, adopted 
a resolution stating that any legislation 
tending to dissolve the union will preju
dice the moral and material interests of 
_______ The Methodist press of Eng
land has also recently adopted a hostile 
attitude toward the Home Rule move-

I

compreHHcu K
John Magee, 

the charge of 
money from the Prince of 
writing threatening letter?, 
tenced to seven year« penal

At the annual sale of the 
Church pews lately there was a slight 
falling off. .kithough Beecher’s salary is 
$20,000 a year, ho is actually taking but 
$15,000, as he contributes $5,000 for 
music.

The grand jury of Whitman county, 
W. T., found forty-two true bills against 
persons for cattle and horse stealing and 
then stopped work, stating that they be
lieved the court had enough business to 
last until another session.

Great minds do not always agree. The 
Salem Statesman says that the Oregon 
memorial stone was a poor piece of work 
and a swindle on the people The New 
York Sun says it wat a gr d piece of 
work and the mo«! beautiful stone fur
nished by any Ktate in U*c Union.

Freight traffic over the Oregon Pacific 
is rapidly increasing. The Albany Her
ald is informed that the company has 
more freight at points along the river 
than the steamer Isabel can carry, and 
that a line of boats are to be put. on the 
upper river soon by this company.

While Mr. Thomas, editor of the Pa
cific Pharos, was on his way from Fo est 
Grove to the depot one night recently, 
some one fired three shots at him from 
ambush, one taking effect in the fleshy 
part or the thigh. After the third shot the 
fellow dropped his pistol and got away 
in the brush. No reason can be assigned 
for the act.

The Myrtle creek correspondent of th<$ 
Roseburg Prririr says : ' >or enterprisinfl 
and go-ahead miller, Willis Cramer, ifj- 
taking the Chicago plan of curing ham 
and bacon. lie is sugar-curing in large 
tanks made for that purpose, which is a 
good thing, we think, far ahead of the 
old Oregon plan of salting on a board, 
then drying.

The advance that has been made in 
training trotting horse-flesh is amply 
shown in a recent article in the New 
York JFor/d. A few years ago 2:40 was 
considered remarkable for a mile heat; 
but the record has been constantly re
duced since. The World publishes a list 
of 700 horses that made a trotting record 
of 2:30 in 1885.

A sheep has eight front teeth, all 
equal in size, the first year. The second 
year the two middle teeth are much 
larger than the others. The third year 
two very smAll ieeth appear on 4>oth 
sides of the eight. At tlie end of the 
fourth year there are six large teeth. The 

The sixth year 
wear.
figures up its 
at $!«5,250.
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attempting to procure 
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The Albany Democrat 
improvements for 1885 __ ___ _________ —«
Among the items are: Tarred roofs, Ireland. 
$518, improvements on upper Wiliam 
ette, $25,000, new

ipjær Wiliam- 
woodsheds, $1115.

looking gla«M in No. l’s ball, $100, dam nient. 
at Crawford’s mill, $1000, subscription 
to Oregon Pacific $40,000, corral at jail, 
$11, several new hen houses, $227, new 
paint on residences, $5000, and salmon 
through Oregon city fish ladder, $10,000.

It has been suggested that Receiver 
Richard Koehler oi the O. A C. Railroad 
discharge the Chinese wipers who are 
employed in the round-houses. There 
are dozens of Mr. Koehler’s countrymen 
who would be willing to take the places 
of these Chinamen at the same wages. 
If the O. A C. Railroad depended for 
support on Chinese patronage it would 
not be long before it would have to shut 
down. Give your own kind a chance to 
earn tneir bread, Mr. Koehler.

San Francisco, Jan. 25.—John K. 
Moore has instituted suit, demanding 
the return to him of land worth $100,000,- 
000, together with judgment against de
fendants of $300,000,000 income of said 
land. The tract comprises over 160 
acres of land in this city. Plaintiff 
claims title to land through a Mexican 
grant to Fernando Marchina, from whom 
he claims to have purchased it. It in
cludes Black Point, Military reservation, 
New City Hall and a portion of Golden 
Gate Park.

411 4m the of Afafwre.
There is nothing in the line of magic or 

mystery about that wonderful ano popular 
medicine, Parker's Tonic. It is simply the 
best and most scientific combination possi
ble of the essential principle? of those vege
table curative? which act powerfully and 
directly on the stomach, liver, kidney« and 
blood. But there neither is, nor will be, 
any successful imitation of it. It in all the 
time curine thoe** who had despaired of 
getting well. For yourself, your wife and

«

next Au

, ...... is sufler-
nttack of bronchitis?) 
4C.I • L.U <« a? w l.nvp i

The finance committee of the Senate 
han agreed to repoit an amendment to 
Hoar’a resolution,already reported, look
ing to an investigation of the frauds by 
undervaluation at the port of New York. 
The amendment enlarges the scope of 
the resolution so as to include all the 
ports of the country which the commit- 

I tee may see fit to investigate.

Reports a few days ago from Kansas 
tell of great loss of cattle from the in
tense cold that has prevailed throughont 
the State since new year. According to 
the statement of a rancher who came hi 
from the ran^e south of Dodge city, 
“cattle standing on their feet, froaen 
solid, dotted the range, the water holes 
were frozen over ana the grass snowed 
under.” This is a pretty frigid story.

In Iowa the prohibitionists are pro
posing a new plan for enforcement of 
the prohibitory law. They find that in 
al! the cities and all the considerable 
towns of the state prohibition is a dead 
letter. The law of the State is coolly ig
nored. City officials permit it to be 
violated openly and with impunity. It 
is admitted that in the cities and princi
pal towns there are now more liquor 
shops than ever before. Every peraon 
who want! to sell liquor is permitted to 
do so.

RHrklrn’a Jhvlre.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruiees, 8ore?. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever 
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblain?, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Pile?, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For tale by E. C. Brooke.
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FARM FOR SALE
[ OFFER FOR BALE ON REASONABLE
1 term« my Farm containing 500 acre«, sit tutted 
on Grave ('reek in Josephine county. A por
tion of the farm i« under cultivation, and u large 
part of the remainder can al«o be farmed. It is 

i well watered mid in every way suitable forptock 
of all kiials.

Fur particular? apply al tho Tijmkh office Jack 
eouville, or to the eutacriber on the premise«.

F. M. HARKNESS
I Leland. Oct. 25, 1884.

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure^ 
Tills powder novor varies. A marvel of purity, 

Strength »nd wholceomenest. Mora economical 
¿ban thoordinary Rinds,and cannot licsold mcoiu- 
petition with the multitude of low teat, short 
weight, alum or phosphate jKjwdcm. Soldonlyim 
exxa. R -al Bajunu 1‘uwuku Co.. 100 Mall-st 
H. Y.

Robust Health
1« not always enjoyed by those who seem 
to possess * it. ’Tue taint of corrupted 
blood may be secretly undermining the 
constitution. In time,’the poison will cer
tainly show its effects, n nd with ull the more 
vim fence tin- longer it lias been allowed 
Io pi rm.'.itr 11 io system* Eaehpimple,>ty, 
boil, skin disGidn and Fcnse of unnatural 
lassitude, or languor* is one of Nature’s 
warnings of the consequences of neglect.

/ ; er s Sarsaparilla
Is the only remedy that can be relied upon, 
in nil case’s, to ( radicate the taint of hered- 
itaiy disease and the special corruptions 
of the blood. It is the only alterative 
that is sufficiently powerful to thoroughly 
cleanse the system of Scrofulous and 
Mercurial impurities and the pollution 
of Contagious Diseases. It also neu
tralizes the poisons left by Diphtheria 
and Scarlet Fever, and enables rapid 
recuperation from the enfeeblemont and 
debility caused by these diseases.

Myriads of Cures
Achieved by Ayer’s 8arsapaimlla, in 
the pa-1 forty years, are attested,undthere 
is no blooil disease, at. all possible, of cure, 
that v II not yield to it. Whatever the 
nilmt. t> of this class,and wherever found, 
from tho scurvy of the Arctic circle to the 
••vek11-sores” of South Africa, this rem
edy has afforded health to the sufferers 
by’ whom it was employed. Druggists 
even where can cite numerous cases, with
in Ih'oir personal knowledge, of remark- 
ab’.'.’ cures wrought by it, where all other 
tr> aiment had been unavailing. People 
will do well to

Trust Nothing Else
ilt;> : ' veh s >ahsapakilla. Numerous 
ermi • nrxiii • < :ire offered to the public 
:is ■ I»’] iii !ii' rs,” which only allure 
the j ¡'tlcnt with tin pi’etenwe of mauy 
cheap <1 ¡iitd will which it is folly to 
experiment while disease is steadily be- 
eomiii'X more deep-seated and difficult of 
cure. Some of these mixtures do much 
lasting harm. Bear in mind that the only 
medicine that can radically purify tlfe 
vitiated blood is

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
1’HKl’ARF.D UY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell. Mass.
Sold by all Druggists: Price Hi 

ei« bottu»« for $5.

rARM FOR SALE.
IAE8IHING TO ENGAGE IN OTHER PUR 
1/ «nit«, 1 offer for -»de on reasonable terms, my 
property on Williams creek, Josephine county. 
It comprises 80 acres of land, most of which is 
under fen je. well watered und susceptible to cul
tivation. The dwelling house and outbuildings 
are in good condition, besides which there is a 
cabinet shop supplied with superior water-power 
For further particulars, enquire on tho premises 
oradiiress G. B. CALDWELL.

Williams P. O., Or.

CURES ALL HUMORS, 
from a common Blotchy or Eruption, 
to the woi’st Scrofula. saiUrheum. 
“Fever-More«*,” Scaly or Bough Skin, 
in snort, all diseases caused bv bud blood aro 
conquered by this powerful, purifying, and 
invigorating medicine. Great Euting f|« 

j cer* rapidly heal under its tu nign influence. 
I Especially bas it manifested its potency in 
'curing Tettir. Roto llaaih, Ho IK, Car« 
bunelcM, Sore Eye«. S< i-oIuIoiin Korea 

land Swellings, Illp-Joiiu DItum1, 
White •wrnfngB, Cloître, cr Thlclf 
Nock, and Lnliirgcd OJands. Send ten 
cents in stamps for a large treatise, with «t»l- 
>red plates, on Skin Dltsmaen, or the sa ne 

amount foratrcalise on Scrofulous Affections.
-THE BLOOD IS TME EIFE.»’ 

rhorougbly cleanse it by using I>r. I*ier< e's 
uoiden inedical Mincovt ry, and good 
digestion, a fair akin, buoy ant spir
it«, vital ktleniïtl». nnd 
constitution, will be ett f ¡.. i? d.

FOR SALE!

A MOST DELIGHTFUL TONIC AND EFFECTIVE REMEDY
For DIPSOMANIA’, or alcohol habit, all forms of MALARIAL Diseases DYSPEPSIA and INSOMNIA or Sleeplessness.

1NO GHKATint HTJCCJESS
Has ever been recorded, and nothing ever introduced giving hucIi unnJlified satisfaction. Try it once and ba convinced. For sale by 
Druggists and Wine Merchants. WILMERDING A CO.. San Francisco, Cal., Agents for the Pacific Coast.

CHAS. KOHN & CO,, Portland, Oregon, sole agents for the Nortiiwv. teyn (’oust.

PACIFIC GLASS AND LAMP GO
115 Front Street, Portland. Oregon.

■J

Importers, Jobbers & Manufacturers’ Agnts
—FOR

CLASSWARE, CROCKERY, LAMPS, LANTERNS, ETC.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT GOODS
IN OUR LINE.

Sole Agents for Genuine Geiss Chicago Lamps,
65 Candle Power!

Specially adapted for lighting up Churches, Skating Rinka, Hotels, Restaurant«, 
Etc., Etc., Etc.

SEND FOIl CIRCULAR
Pacific Glass ancl Lamp Company, Portland

NOTHING SAVED BY SENDING EAST
OUR LINE!

GREENBERG.
- Portland. Oregon. 

OF THE NORTHWEST,

BLACKSMITHING, ETC.
THE PLACE

—TO GUT YOUR—

BLACKSMITHING
—DONE IN—

THE BEST STYLE
—AMD AT—

THE LOWEST RATES,
—M AT—

CRONEMILLER & BIRDStYS.
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON

A. D. CARRICK.
Blacksmith and Wagonniaker

LINKVILI.E, OREGON

HORSESHOEING
A SPECIALTY \

Wagons and Carriages
Built to order

Ä .'lining Claim situated on Upper Grave creek, 
Josephine county. Oregon. .....
purchase mining propon » will do weB to examine 
these mines 
feet of s» ■ 
on the a. 
ileges in\ 
call on Hi.

Any on« desiring to 

hundred and fifty 
imber one giant 

i best water priv- 
tther particular« 

.«jiznANNUMACO.

FARM FOR SALE.
rDIlE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALE 
1 his farm of 221 acres, in Grant’s Pass precinct, 
Oregon; all under fence and a growing crop. 
There is a house on the premises that cost $3,000, 
a good bam and other buildings, and there is no 
prettier place in Southern Oregon. This is a 
rare opportunity for a city capitalist desiring a 
beautiful summer residence. Call upon or ad. 
dress E. DI Mil K.

Grant’s Pass, Or., Juno 6, 1884.

FARM FOR SALE

FOR GOODS IN

HENRICHSEN &
1 if) First Streat,

'the leadins jewelers
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks!
ami Silver Plated Ware, Spectacles and Optical Goods; agent." for tho Rockford 

Railroad Watches.
’HE LINE MANUFACTURED TO ORDER AND REPAIRED 

Watch lie; airing carefully executed,
es sent on application. Communicate with us before pu.-cl^asing elsewhere. 
----------------------------- -------, ------' ----------------------r— ■ ■ ■ T ■ ■

MISCELLANEOUS.,I

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
A good supply ‘4 Hardwood and Wagon Mate* 

rials always on n»j?d.
I also transact i Commission Business and can 

furnish ail kin/' of Agricultural Implements, 
etc., at reason«Be rates.

Teamsters ¿xl others wishing their work done 
with neatnesWnd dispatch, at the lowest ruling 
prices, wiPoo well to give me a call.

A. D. CARRICK

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

Fitter5
Hostetter« Stomach Bittersjisan adiuire.ble rem

edy for diHordara of the liver. rousing thf.t organ 
when dormant,and promoting the s-t -cGoh and 
flow of healthy bi!e into, th ■ »p-«- ii.ia-i i ■ It
relaxes without w»>nk«*ning o. .• v n'»‘nirth«' bow
els and check« their irregula-.fj. Jt a.-r?sin a 
growing tendency to rheumatism, depurating the 
blood, and increasing the activity of the kidney«, 
and it in the best remedy in existence for chill« 
and fever and’.bilious remittent. For «ale by all 
Druggists and] Dealer«, to whom apply for Hos
tetter’s Almanac for 1886.

TUTT’S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
The GretUrt'Medietl Triumph of tho Aft!

SYMPTOMS OF A 
TORPID LIVER. 

Lou of appetite. Bowels costive, Pain In 
the hend, with a dull sensation ia the 
back part, Pain under the shoulder- 
blade, Fullness after eating, with a dis
inclination te exertion of body or mind« 
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with 
a feeling of having neglected some duty. 
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the 
Heart, Dots before the eyos, Headache 
over the right eye, Restlessness, with 
fitful dreams. Highly colored Urine, and 

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT’S PILLS are especially adapted 

to such eases, one dose effects such a 
change of feeling as toastonisli the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite,and cause the 
body to Take on Flechjthus tho system is 
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on 
the DiaoeUve Organs, nesniar fltools are 
groducgd^^rlcejftSc^jfljjitirraj^itjJWjY. 

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GBAT Hair or Whiskers changed to a 

Glossy Black by » single application of 
this DTP. It imparts a natural color, act: 
instantaneously. Sob! by Druggists 
sent by express on receipt of >1. 
Office, 44 Murray St., New Yr^

M ? U ?
SILAS ,T. DAY

NOTARY PUBLIC.

REAL ESTATE AGENT!
Abstracts made of Titls3 to Lands.

LEGAL DOCUMENTS
Of all kind« drawn up, ««ppcially pertaining tc 

the sett loment qf wti.t*'«.

Collector of Urosnti—Prompt IrmlltaaiM

Investment Securities a Specialty. Jackson 
C-oanty Scrip Bought and Hold.

I have a complete set of Maps of all Surveyed 
Lunde in this county, and receive abstracts 
monthly from Roseburg of all new entries made. 
I ara thns prepared to make out Homestead and 
Pre-emption paper*, andean thus save to MUFtiM 
the expense of a trip to Roseburg Ijuid Office.

Several fine farms are in my hands for «ale.
PROMPT REPLY MADE TO ALL LETTERS

E Chargee in accordance with the times.
vs. by permission, to C. C. Beekman. Esq., 

Banker-, to Hon. L. R. Webete’-. Judge of thin 
indicia! district, and to any business house in 
ackaonnlle. SILAS J- DAT*

A CARD.
1 will be at home, in Jwk.or.illr. eeeevrtolai 

dar, and w ill

REPAIR SEWING MACHINES
For those who need mr »errires, at reasonable 
rate«, and vmrrant satisfaction.

Leave order« with Mr. Brooke at his drugstore 
GAYLORD BELL.

DR. VANM0NCISCAR, 
PORTLAND, OR.

Dll. VAX is tho most succesHful Lung and 
Throat Doctor in Amorica. He will toll you your 
trouble without asking you a single question, and 
warrantu peruvv_>.®nt cure in the following (lie- 
eases:

NICRVOI7M Dobili y. Bpennatorrhtea, Semi
nal lx)s«<‘s, Sexual Decay, Failing Memory, Weak 
Eyes, Stunted Developments. Lack of Energy, 
Impoverished Blood, Pimplos, Impediment to 
marriage; also Blood and Skin Diseasea Byphillie, 
Eruptions, Hair Falling, Bono Pains, Swelling«, 
Sore Throat, Ulcers, Effects of Mercury. Kidney 
uud Bladder Troubles, Weak Back, Incontinence, 
Burning Urine, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, re
ceives searching treatment, prompt relief and 
cured for life. i ...__,,

ÑEKVOLfl Diseases (with or without dreams) I ns(many
hindrance to business, cured promptly without CHRONiC DISEASES ! 
* I H NEXf.S consult confidentially, If in ¡ . j In the best style and at low rates
trouble < ail or write. Delays are dangerous, , A ho Spring« are easy of access, and parties who

IS Fl. A.UM AT I ON of the Efir, Ulceration WW® without tents for cam ¿ing out can be ac- HOPSÉ-SWOEINC A SPECIALTY r i^Mtnrrl, intemnl owfrz.rr.nl Tlooronoo . v— Dn— I Corn nt íxlnforl uritli nuhinu nl Iritiin.. nn I
For further particulars call on

GEO. F MERRIMAN 
Medford. Jan. 23 1885.’

McCal'h ler’s Soda Springs,
Situated on the North Fork of Butte creek, 32 

miles frwir Jacksonville, in a cool canyon near 
Mt, McLaughlin, area delightful resort

FOR INVALIDS I
These waters are highly medicinal, curing in n 

short time

Dyspepsia and all Summer Complaints,

i

CHRONIC DÍI
Tho Spring« aro easy of neew

«.» * «-.iin mt, dir, umeraiion v «ilux/ul wins tor wimping our can o 
or Catarrh, internal or external, Deafness or Par- commodafed with cabins al trifling expense, 
alysis, Singing or Roaring Noises, Thickened |__________ £• Mc('ALLISTER.Pr
Drum, etc. —— —~ " ■* -

AM, N(K(il(AL<ASLS Such as Clubbed ~ — —
or Deformed Feet, Paralysis, Contracted Cords 
Weak Joints or Deformed Limbs, Hip Joint Dis- I 
eiise with running sores and shortening limbs, 
Diseases and Curvature of the Spine. Ola Ulcers, I 
Diseases of tho Knee Joints, Deformities of the i

and all Chronic Diseases such as Consumption. thro**fc Jnrksou and Josephine roan IF?
Asthma, Kheumatism. Neuralgia, Di?eaae? of the ! v
Heart, luiings. Liver. Stomach, Sploon, Bowels. --------------Ub-te ri_:...._..___ _____„.i „11 j:_____ ____ i:__

Executor's Notice.
In the matter of the estate of M. Vroonian de

ceased.
VOTK E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
11 undersigned ha« been appointed by the coun
ty court of J.ickifron county, Oregon, sitting in
I rotMite, executor of the rotate of Martin Vioo- 

| man. deceastd.
All persons indebted tu said estate are request

ed tu settle the saii.e immediately, ai.d those hav
ing chum* against the estate will preaent them 
with the proper vouchers loment Medford. Jack- 
son county. Oregon, within six month« from the 
first publication of this notice.

.. * STRANG, Executor of said Estate. 
Dated Jun Sth, 1886.

Notice of Final Settlbmenr.
In tho County Court ot tho Btute ot Oregon tor 

Jackson County.
In the matter of the estate »f Geo. W. Fordyce.de.

VOT1CE .1S HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
II .............................................  For.l’w,
d(«censed, has tiled in the county court of Jackson 
county. Oregon, her final account as such auinin- 
istratnx, and by order of said court, Tuesday, the 
-d day of March, 1886, at tho hour of 10 o’clock 
A. M., is set for hearing. All persous interested 
are hereby notified toappear anil till» his or her ob-

wud account on or before said day.
I ublished by order of Hon. E. DePeatt, Judge 

<>f smd court ANNA FORDYCE.
Admin ¡strutr ix of said t.«tate. 

Dated Jan. 7tli, J-a6.

CONSUL,
which is Scrofiilou« Disease of the 
> tings, is promptly and certainly arrested 
ind cured by this God-given remedy, if taken, 
ttefore the tastetiurosof the disc..jjeare reached. 
From its wonderful power over this terribly 
fatal disease, w'-. a first offering this now cef. 
cbiatcd reined} to the public. Dr. Pieiicb 
thought seriously of calling it his “C’on- 
Munplion Core,” but abandoned that namo 
as too limited for a medicine which, from its 
wonderful combination of tonic, or strengthen
ing, alterative, or blood-cleansing, anti-bilious, 
]»ectoral, and nutritive properties, is unequaled, 
not only as n remedy fur consumption of tb) 
lungs, but for nil

CHRONIC DISEASES
OF TUE

Liver, Blood, ami Liiiigs.
If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have 

fallow color of skin, or yellowish-brown spots 
on face or body, frequent headache or dizzi
ness, bad taste in mouth, internal heat or chills, 
alternating with hot flashes, low spirits and 
gloomy lorebodlngs, irregular api>etite, and 
coated tongue, you are suffering from Indi« 
gestion, Dyspepsia, and Torpid Liver, 
or in many cases only
part of these symptoms are experienced. As 
a remedy for ail such east's. Dr. Fierce’» 
Golden Medical Discovery has no 
e<iua).

For Wonk Lniigf«, Spitting of niood, 
^hortiiCNN or Ifrtaili, lironchllU, 
Severe Coughs, C'onsti in ption, and 
kindred affections, it is a sovt reign remedy.

Send ten cents in atainns for Dr. Pierce’s 
bookouConsumption. Sold by Druggists.

PRICE $1.00,
World’s Dispensary Medical Association,

Proprietors, 663 Main St., Bcrrxxo, N. Y.

î tings, promptly, and certainly arrested 
pì£ore/*^c k^tFtagr sof the dis» aje are’ reached, 

fatal disease, v. : . n iifst offering thía"n<>w cel

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon fur

Jackson County.
lu the matter of the estate of Win. Justus, de- 

ceased.
yOTK E IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
i’ Administrator of the estate of Win. Justus, 
deceased, lias filed in the county oourt of Jackson 
»•“ur.ty, Oregon, hio tiuol uvcuuni as sucii admin
istrator, and by order of said court Tuesday, the 
•2d day of February, 1H86, at the hour of 10 o’clock 
a. M., is set for hts-.nng. All person« interested 
are hereby notifad to appear and Ah-his or her 
objections to saiti account on or before said day.

1 utilished by order of Hon. E. DePeatt, Judge 
of said court. JAS. R. NEIL,

, Administrator of said Ertate.Dated Jail. 7th, i860.
I

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALE 
in:-f,H in, sitighimI near Bybee**terry, tea Bailee 
from Jacksonville, containing 160acre«, 90 acre« 
being under cultivation and the balance being 
tirat-chisM timber and pasture land. A good 
house, barn and outbuildings arc* connected with 
the plaoe. Title perfect and terms reasonable 
For further particulars apply to the Times 
office or J. S. GRIGSBY.

Central Point P. O.
i

LAND FOR SALE.

THE FARM OF THE UNDE1W1GNED, SITU- 
ated in the vicinity of Grant'« Pass P. O., that 

contains99 acres, all good soil and under fence, is 
offered for «ale ata bargain. There area num
ber ot building« on the plarje and plenty of water. 
For further particular« call ou.

WM. PIATT, Grant’s Pass.MEDICAL.
THE SPECIALIST, 

jNo. Kearney St., Ban Francisco. < al. 
Treats all Chronic. Special and Private Diseases 

with wonderful Succoss.
Is a never failing cure 
for Nervous Debility, 
Exhausted Vitality.Bem 
inal Weakness, Sper
matorrhea LOST MAN
HOOD, Impotency, par- 
ah-fis ai.d all the terrible 
<rl(its of Helf Abuse, 
Youthful follies and ex
cesses of maturer years, 
such as loss of Memory, 

f Nocturnal Emissions, 
- . Lassitude, aversion to

•8ocietv, Dimpess of Vision, Noises in he head, 
the vital fluid passing ¡unobserved in t*10 urine 
and. many other diseases that lead to insauitJ’ and 
death.

Dr. Mintie. who is a regular graduated Physi
cian, will agree to forfeit five hundred dollars for 

i a case of this kind the VITAL RESTORATIVE 
(under hie special advice and treatment) will not 
cure or tor anything impure or injurious found in 
it. Dr. 5Iintie treats all private diseases success 
ful'y without Mercury. Consultation free. Thor, 
ough examination and advice including analysis 
of urine, $5. Price of Vital Restorative $1.50 a Bot
tle, or four times the quantity for $5; sent to any 

■ address on receipt of price, or C. O. IJ.. secure 
from observation and in private namo if desired 

i by A. K. MIN ritt, M. !>.,
11 Kearny Street. Nhu Fraiiclsco. < al.

I Sample Bottle Freet sent on application 
by letter, stating symptoms, sox ancl age. Com
munications strictly confidential.

Gonorrhoea, Gleet and Leucorrhcea. For 'sale by 
all druggists, $1 per bottle or six bottles for $5.

Dn. Him s Dandelion Pills are the 
and cheaper4 Dyspepsia and Bilious cure in 
the market. For sale by all druiwasts.

ZU" u nlljlj _

TTSÊ NONE OTHER. ¡7"

AND YOU WILL

The anderrigned, who have located permanent
ly at Medford, tako pleasure in informing the 
publb tbit they are novr manufacturing Merri
man 'ft celebrated Iron-tooth Hhrtow. which has 
been extensively use^ in Douglas county, and 
given perfect satisfaction everywhere. Give them 
a trial and judge for yourself,

We ar? also prepared to do all kinds of

BLACKSMITHING

Tl sun of science Smiles 
X upon and icj-.tores to 
\ health and vigor those

* who consult the re-____
nowned Physician and Spe.

1 cialist
DR. SP1NNKY

Multnomah Block, 
oop. P.O. Portland, Or 
all or write. Consul- 
ri»e. PatuphUt ir«e.

Srkp.Prop. I

FRUIT TREES
BLACKSMITHING !By the Thousand !-

Has had 25 yearn exporienco in the treatment of 
CHRONIC, NERVALS A PRIVATE DISEASES,

Ami having thoroughly proved the merit of hfs 
Specific Remedies, in the troatmtnt and cure of 
many thousand cases, he now offers them to those 
in trouble to cure themselves at home.

Dr. SPINNEY’S Specific for Gonnorrhea.
Dr. SPINNEY’S Specific for Syphilis.
Dr. SPINNEY’S Specific for Spermatorrhea.
Dr. SPINNEY’S Specific for Catarrh.
Price of either Remedy, $5 per case. Sent by 

express, packe bservation, on ro
om pt- of price.

''^■D\>\qvcc’s littleOf LIVER
°®lk tìWQXb PILLS.
ANTV4NF IOÏ S and CATHARTIC.

Sold by Druggists. 25 cents a viol.

V$500 REWARD
’e offered by the proprietors 
of Dr. Sage’s Catan h Remedy 

r for a case of catarrh which they
cannot cure.

I f you have n dir,charge from 
the nose, offensive or other
wise1, partial lof .ifsmell, taste, 
or liearing, eakeyes.dull pain 

or pressure in head, you bave Catarrh. Thou
sands of cases terminate in consumption.

Dr Sage’s (CATARRH Remedy cures the worst 
cii8eeof Catnrrh«?*Cold in the Mead,” 
and Catarrhal Headache 50 cents.

IMMUNITYfrom ANNOYANCE

Skin and Urinary organ«, and all diseases peculiar FRUIT TREES * SHRUBBERY, i 
to B emales. All cases of Catarrh most positively 7 ! i

| Any kind raised in a first-class Nursery. I

Those wanting Trees tins fajl will do wall 1« 
| give me their orders, as I will guarantee satisfac-!' 
tion.

I warrant all my trees if properly cared for-
1 erma of payment easy. Produce taken ai; 

ket price 160P lbs. of Pleach Seed wanted,

Jacksonville, Oregon Aug. 1.1883?

cured by a new and infallible principle. Impedi
ments of Spoech, as Stammering and Stuttering, 
perfectly removed, Piles and Fistula radically and 
permanently cured without, the knife.

HERNIA ANI» KI riltE perfectly re
stored without an operation, requiring no truss 
after treatment. Old Fever Maree ulceri and 
Varicose Veins invariably healed and cured.

I'A At’EHS and twmors permanently removed 
without the knife, caustic, or the loss of a sing'e 
drop of blood.
TERMS FOR TREATMENT STRICTLY CASH. 

Office hours 8 to 8.

I

HAYS & ELLIOTT
At their Now Shop near the public hitching rack 

b*

- JACKSONVILLE.

I Are now prepared to do all kinds of Blacksmith
ing,

«—;---------- 1
A. H. J HHWJN- J

HORSESHOEING! 

WAGON & CARRIAGE WOEK. Ac.

THE STAFF OF UFE I
In a prompt and scientific manner, and on

THE ROGUE RIVER

STEAM FLOURING MILLS
HAVING RECENTLY BEEN REFITTED with 

all modern improvements, are now turning 
out a first-class article of flour, which is put up in 

’4 barrel sacks, and every sack is warranted to 
contain 49 pounds of flour If you don’t believe 
this, just compare a sack of our flour with any 
other brand offered for sale in this market, and 
note the difference in weight.

Flour and Mill-Feed
Constantly on hand and exchanged for wheat

BARtv v ROLLERS.
(arley Rollers to nil' mill, 

rtiay to Roll Barley for 
Ill be done on short 
vetum with their grist 

th< pared to roll barley at all
tiin»-< .... . manner. This process is
fnraheunoi' the crasher.

G. KAREW8KI

Tbe undersigned take« ploa«ure in informing 
the public that ho has ta^on charge of the Board
ing-house and Feed Stable in the eastern portion 
«>f Ashland, on the old stage-road, where he in 
now prepared to furnish

MAX MULLER.
P. O. Bnllding. Jacksonville

------ DEALER IN------

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Very Reasonable Terms
SATISFACTION OÜAKANTEED.

RED CLOVER.
Needuam’s Red Clo

ver Blossoms, and ex
tracts prepared from 
the blossoms cure Can
cer.Salt Rheum, and all 
diseases arising from 
an impure «tale of the 

X ploixi. Jt will also 
clear the complexion 
of all pimples, erup
tions, etc. It is a sure 
cure for Constipation, 
Piles and many other 
diseases. Is both a lax
ative and tonic.

Needham’s Red Glover cures after ovorything 
else fails. For full baiticUlars. teHtinionials of 
cures, etc., address *W. C. NEEDHAM. Box 422, 
Ban Jose. Cal.

FREE TRIAL i

I

GEO. SIEVES.

WAGON-MAKER,
The Best Acromm odation?
For man and beast, at prices to suit the times. 

Give me a call for proof of what I say.
THOB. MAYHEW a

Jacksonville, Or..
At the old stand of 8- P. Hanna, in Cronemiller’s 

building, keep« on hand a fall line of

i

The undeimigned takes pleahuke in 
informing the public that he has purchased 

I L. Solomon’s interest in tho

Which vili he kept stocked with a roniph ie ar.I 
firet-class assortment or general merchandise. 1 
will «eli at

Very Reasonable Rates.
Give me a call and sro for yonreelvw 

MAX MULLED.

LUMBER FOR ALL!

o
K

T

WAGON MATERIAL!
Oregon Kidney Tea nd is prepared to do all work in his linn on 

° / .1 short notice and in a workmanlike manner.
Vehicles of every description made to order.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Term« reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed,

GEO. Hl EVES.

IMPOTENT MEN!
And thousands of cases of nervous debility, or

ganic weakness, nervous prostration, premature 
decline of the manly powers, involuntary vital 
losses, and kindred affections speedily thorough
ly, permanently cured by

A trial packa«« on ipt of twelve cents post
age. Free at office. Name this paper.

DR. A. C. ALIN CO.,
P O. Box Ml 1S0 E. Washington Ht., Chicago, Ill. 

Pt ice per package »1.0). Six tor »,1.01.

-Nature’s own Remedy^

Will speedily roliuve and perma
nently cure all the various difficult 
ties arising from a disordered con ' 
dition of the

LIVER AND KIDNEYS !
It is perfectly hnrmless and can 

lie given to the mast delicate woman 
or child. For sale by all druggist«.

SXRLb, HEITSIH A WOOD4RD.
Wholesale Agents,

AND, OREGON.

ZIMMERMAN A CO., 
MACII I&'TS,

—DKAY.RR? IM—

NEW ANO SECOND HAND MACHINERY, SAW

ANO 6RIST MILLS, ETC.

MACHINE BLACKSMITHING A REPAIRING

Done st Reasonable Rates.

«ft and 70 .Wftdiann Htrert.
(IJetween Third and Fourth)

PORTIlAND - OREGON

i

FOR SALE!
T OFiT.H FOR HAI.E ON REAHONABLE term« 

I 1 one of the hrst Stock or Dairy Farms in South 
| ern Oregon, u..u.itf»d on Deer Creek. Josephine 
county, containing 320 acres of rich bottom land. 

I especially adapted Io the growth of timothy hay 
I and clover. About one-half is cleared and in 
cultivation, and moet uf the balanmcan be easily 
cleared. There is a stream of water running 
through the place the year round, affording plenty 
of water foi stock and some for irrigating. The 
plaou is all inclosed by a good rail fence. There 
is a house and barn mm 200 young fruit trees on 
the place. It also has the best outside range in 
the county; also another excellent place contain
ing 120 acres.

For full particular« call upon or add re««
O. J. VANNOY. 

KerbyviBc. Oregon.
I “ 1 ----

Jacksonville and Crescent City
EXPRESS!

EMPIRE HOTEL

STERI

MEDFORD, OREGON.

J. W. Cunningham. Prop«

r«E L NDERblGNED TAKE» PLEASURE IN 
announcing that he 11 carrying paseengpr« and 
mailetri-weekly between Jacksonville and Gree

ce nt City, via Joeephine county.
Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday. Wed

nesday and Friday mornings nt 3 A. M.. arriving at 
Waldo in th? evening, where close connection in 

lornmg for Crescent City, Cal.
carried comfortably and with die- 

, _ >u«ine«n promptly afforded to at rea-
«unable rat??. P. McMAHON, Proprietor.

Citation to Heirs.
In the County Court ot the Bl aloof Oregon forth« 

county of Jackson, sitting in probate, January term, 1886.
Ill the mailer of the estate of Michael Coldwell 
•n .. . w.. diseased.
Io Murth Ober. Mary Ober. Sarah Ober, residents 

s f1pn< ’ lV*1 J1*?* ,Anna Rooney.a resi- 
in/n Vwii’i?heirs of said deceased 
VOL Al.EHi.REli^ NOJ’U’IED THAT JAS. A- 
1 Wilson, uji executor of sa d estate, ha« filed 

praymg for an order of said court to 
«ell tin following described real property belong
ingto:»aid »Mate, lo-wit : /**««««

1 wo lots and houses thereon, situated on Main 
111 the town of Jacksonville.

Jneref ore, notice is hereby given to the heirs-at- 
the prayer of said petition

i i *i ,u‘aid and determined at the usual place 
ot holding county court in Jacksonville, in said 
‘•‘»uiHy and State, on luesday, February 2d, la86, 
“ .V.uCVi,ek '' at ^hich time the said heir« 
ami all others interested in said estate are hereby 
notiueu to appear and show oause, if any they 
have why an order of sale should not bo made as 
l\tfi‘\atoi,esuid petition prayed for.
i ;L ubhshed by order of Hon. E. DePeatt. Judge 

Attest: W M. H. PARKER, County Clerk.

County Court Order.
At this time it is ordered bv the Ccnrt that no 

tees will be paid to Justices of the Pei.oe for issu
ing nor to Constables for serving subpoenas until 
the party accused shall have been arraign«! and 
pleaded guilty or demanded an 'xaraiiiation ex
cept for two wdiiMMa, oneof whom shall be a 
prosecuting witiiess.ui a case where it is necessary 
to subpoena such witness,excepting i n cases wheiq 
the District Atb.njey or the defendant shall in 
writing make application for subpieuas for wit
nesses hi emerge nt caw s. No fees-hall be paid 
the Sheriff nor a < /unstable for serviug more than 
four subprenas on a side, except there is an order 
of the (,ourt indorsed upon the «ubpoena, mado 
upon a sufficient showing made by the party de- 
sn uig u greater number uf witnrases. No fees 
will be allowed for cases brought in ? precinct 
outside ot the one where the crime or misdemean<r 
Ol wiaeommittid when then, inn qualiti.d Juul 
lice of the Pence within »„ch precinct, unl.w» the 
t ourt where juch «cli-t. ih brought is hrltl witblu 
four miles of the place where such crim- or ini«- 
demeanor WHscummdted. And the fee-bills filed 
in this ( ourt shall contain a statement of the neo- 
essui y facts aforesaid, or the same shall nut be al
lowed.

No more than S 10.00, including mileage, will be 
allowed a physician for making a post mortem 
examination without an order of the County 
Judge or one of th j Commissioners.

By order of the County Court made at the Jan- 
uary term. 1886. - . ? .

E. DkPEATI’. Judge.

Attest

o

Ma-irnnf, ofthfi OiuM nn<1 l>Mt<|n»|. 
lty oCUIm. Tor wi.I.'.lnu.li.iK brut.
Every good thing Is Counter

feited, and consumers are CAU
TIONED against IMITATIONS of 
these Chimneys made of VERY 
POOR GLASS. See that the exact 
label Is on each chimney as above. 
The Pearl Top is always dear and 
bright GlasB.

Xlaiinrnelnred I.SI.Y by

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO
Pittsburgh Lend Glass Works.
TOR SALE BY DEALERS.

329 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO,
MANUFACTLRFP.3 OF

The public are horehfc 
signed will offer at pntk^.

A Rare C^^nce!
f under-

WAGON MATERIAL.
( arriage Tools and private effects of the late 
8. P. Hanna. This is a rare opportunity f*»r any 
one wishing to purchase some nrst-class carriage 
material, etc.

H. K. HANNA, Administrator 
March fl, 1885.

FOR A BUSINES8 EDUCATION
-------GO TO THE-—

'S'? SOSÍ

^-JJtoTLES.Onsac'-'' if
N. W. cor. 8« I d Salmon 8ta.

See C. C. C. JOURNAI. for information. 
Address W. S. JAMES, Principal.

Mention this paper. 1 • x >3. Portland, Or.

CITY BARBER SHOP,
CAUKORNIA STREET

Or eg-on.

Flat an<l round, iron and steel. Guaranteed of the 
best quality and workmanship.

Battery Screens
WirO ^nr telegraph, telephone, haling hay, fences, 
IVIIC ( bridges, springs, etc., all kinds and sizes.

Rarhofl lA/iro/re^u'ar'-v Hcentied manufactur- 
Du I Ucll nil C ( ers of 2 and 4 point, regular and 
thick get. Our customers are guaranteed aganst law 
tuiu.

Gopher Traps, Bird Digest'J 
cages, avaries, summer-houses, etc/ 

Wire Cloth and Netting!
fieyree of strength. w

All kinds of Wire Goods
for vhe Miner, Fanner and general public.

JVOTE— ?l> flffy competition and aril yon 
better cthmIs nt lena price thnn eastern rnnnu^ 
hctuit'n

all widths and 
meshes and anv

HUNTERS' EMPORIUM!

HARDWARE ANO CUTLERY STORE,

California
I

THE UNDERSIGNED IB FULl.v PREPARED 
to do all work ir. hie line in the beat manner and 
at reasonable price«*.

GEORGE HCHUMPF.

JOHN

Street, Jacksonville
.MILLER. Proprietor

Ogn,

Summons.
In th- JuHtieo’s Court of the precinct of Jaokron- 

vjlle. ( ounly of Jackson, rttate of Oregen.
I harlu« Nickell, plaintiff, vs. Martha Edy. do- 
mi. U.1 *'lw ,o r—»Ter money.
Till. PEOPLE OE THE 8TATE Of OHEGOM 
1 iwpil greeting to Miirthn Edy. defemtant: Yon 
jro hereby required to appear in an Action 
brought against you by the above-named plaintiff 
in the Justice s (¿ourt of thopiecinct of Jackson
ville, ( ounty of Jackson, State of Oregon, and 
answer before said Justice, at his office in Jnck- 
Honvi.lle, in said precinct the complaint filed 
therein on the 14th day of December, 1885, within 
nvudays, exclusive of service, after the service of 
this «urninons upon you if served within 0»** 
county; but if served on you in ani.oth«1'’ «««nty 
22 Ji‘on within twenty •»».■}
•'J ‘gon, then itT« ordered’H7at’pVibii«-dw.fatVth‘ia 
«•uinmons be made- in the Democratic Times, a 
weekly newspaper published in JackeonviliZ ih 
said countyanu State, fur six consecutive week« 
prior to the first day of February, 188b.

i ins action is brought on an account for print
ing f urnished by the said plaintiff in the sum of 
•>-L (JO to said defendant at her special instance 
and request.

And you are hereby notified if you fail tu an- 
swer the said oomplaint the plaintiff will take 
judgment egsir.st you tor the «uni of twenty-one 
dollars, and for the costs and disbursement? of 
tins action to be taxed.

Given under niy hand this 14thday of Decern- 
ber.lt«. E.D. FOUDltAY,

Justice of the Peace for said County

Summons.
In the Ju ;t.‘(j’s Court forth? precinut of Jacksun

. viUe, C’oui ty of Jackson, State of Oregon, 
( harle« Nickell, plaintiff, vs. R. C. sifason, do- 
r«>hiw to recover nione,. 
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF OREGON 
I send greeting to E.»’. Ma«o , < «••fendant; You 

are hereby required toappear in annetion brought 
against yon by the above named plaintiff in the 
Justice « Court for the precinct '~f Jncksonvi. ie, 
Jackson county, State of Oroy m and answer be
fore said Justice, at his oflic« ■ Jack Aonville, in 
said precinct, the complaint fi.e the ein, on the 
19th day of January, 18M6.at 10 o’clock . the fore
noon of said day, if served within «aid county; but 
if served on you in any other county in this State, 
then within twenty days from 'he date of the ser
vice of this summon«; but if served on you out of 
the State of Oregon, then it is ordered that publi
cation be made in the Demixuatic Times a news
paper published weekly in Jacksonville, in said 
county, for six cc asecutivo weeks prior to the 20th 
day of February, 1886.

Thin action is brought upon a promissory not? 
made aad executed by the «aid defenilant to said 
plaintiff and payable in thi« State. And you are 
hereby notified that if you fail to answer said com
plaint the plaintiff will take judgment against you 
for the sum of eighteen dollars in U. S. gold com, 
and interest thereon from (he 13th flay of June, 
1882, at the rate of 10 per cent, pevanrium, and for 
the costs and disbuMemens of’ this action tb bi taxed.

uiiucr my hand this 12th day of January, 
. E.D. FOUDRAY,

Justice of the Peace of saiil County.

Sheiiff’H Sale.

BY VUITUEOF TWO CEHTA1N WKiTB OF 
j.xcculion duly laeued out of the Clerk'« office 

of t he ( lrcuit Court of Jackson county, Oregon, 
and to me directed and delivered, one a judgment 
in favor of McColl, Atkinson A Co., for the recov
ery <>f th.num of $137.(0. with interest thereon 
from .July 1st. 1885, at eight per cent, per annum, 
together with £56.24 costs, and against jasper 
Dennis and ( atherine Dennis; also a judgment in 
favor of H. T. In low for the sum of $1(15.71. and 
intercut thereon from the 2d day of 8< pUmber, 
1885, at eight per < ent. per annum, and the further 
sum of $28.51 costs, and against Catherine Dennis 
arm also the costs of and upon these writs; and in 
obi (hence to said writs 1 have applied the herein
after deHcribed realty, levied on by me, under and 
by author.ty of two writ« of attachment..>n the 6th 
and 19th (lays of August, 1885, respectively, to snt- 
iafy any jrdgment 11. I costs thut might be obtain
ed m the above entitled action«: and I Will offer 
f»»r «ale for gold coin of the (Jutted States of 
America, at public auction, to the highest bidder 
at the Court House uuur, in Jacksonville, in shij 
county and Shite, on

Saturday, February 13,18S0,
At two o’clock p. M.of said day. all the right, title 
and interest of the said Jasper Dennis and Cath
erine Dennis in and io all of the followingdescnb- 
ed real property, to-wit:

Beginning at a stake 8.45 chains eeuth of the 
corner to section« 8. 9. 16 and 17; thence south 71 
deg. east 2.70 chains to an alder tree 14 inches in 
diameter, on the bank of Ashland creek; thence 
south 11 (leg. west 2.60 chain«; thence south 44 
deg. west 200 chaies: thence north 82 deg. west 

1.63 chains; thence north 4.71 chains, to the place 
of beginning, containing eighty six hundredths 
(.Wfljacres more or les«, lying and being in Jack- 
son county, Oregon.

Levied upon as th? property of Catherine Den
nis to satisfy the demands of the above-named 
writs.

Witness my hand and official signature this 11th 
day of January, 1886.

a , A B. JACOBS. 
Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon.By N. A. JACOBS, I« puty. *

FIVE FARMS
For Sale or Lease!

640 Acres of rich prairie bottom land on Goose 
Lake. A. F. Bnelling, Lakeview, Oregon, will 
show this land.

J?20 /cres near East Portland, of rich garden 
and orchard land. Overton De well, near Wills’ 
station, will show thia land.

; ! y Acres of the JApplegate Donation land 
I claim, near Yuncolla. of rich, black alluvial prai- 
, ri? land, with some timber on the creek.

63 Acres lying immediately south of the Jesse 
Applegate Donation. About one-thirri of this 

I tract of land is in fin? hearing young fruit trees. 
I 1IKJ Arres, being the Jones' Donation Claim. 
! Ibis land has four excellent spring« on it. The 
i soil is rod. and th? b?«t of wheat, oats or bnrley 
: land, like the Waldo hills, near Halem, Oregon.

The last three tracts of land lie near Yon col la 
station in Drmglaa county and they will be shown 

I by Dennis A. Sullivan.
I These tracts of land all have beautiful running 
i etreafos on them during the entire year.
1 One-half is for sale cheap for cash. Either 
tract of land will be divided and sold in quarter 
sections or Jote to suit purchasers. They are all 
fenrod except the Gooae Lak? land, and ar? ag 

( rich ns any land it Oregon.
i For further piirtiruJarsenquiroof If. B.OaTMa* 
I Real Estate Agent. Htark Ht , Portland. Ogn.. or

H. F. DOW FIX, Attorney, 
rUand and JaekaodViH«. Oregon.

M. FORMAN.
General Wheelwright,

PHTENIX, OR.
Will do better and cheaper work than any other 

| wagon maker in the county. A large and first- 
class stock of Wagon always on hand.

j Give me a trial and prove my assertion.

VI8ITORS TO PORTLAND
Should not forget to call at Tawae*« Man Fraarts- 
re Gallery, where may be seen photographs of all 
the leading men and women of Oregon and Wash- 

’r'**rritnr>'* Skillful operators always in 
fist minute attention paid 

. Don't forget the location, 
»rrisoo streets. petairs, 

every ten minutes, 
otbe fine principal 
hoecialty.

ORGANS! ORGANS!!

Settle-up Notice-
the anderairntd m Hoeing up hi« hlark- 
^•inee«m Jack«' nville. thoee indebted tn

This com mod ion? and well-arrarged hotel is 
now open for the accommodation of guests, and 
will be kept on the moat approved plan.

The table will always be supplied with the best ' 
the market affords. Especial inducements are I 
offered tho traveling public.

J W. CUNJnNGEAM.
Do not purchase an Organ until yon haveeall^* 

npon or Addressed J. W. Wimer General Ag-J 
for Josephine couniv. for the celebrwb'd M 
Hamlin and A. B Chase Organs and Pin 
will soil those inet rumor, ts. delivered « 
hon®o. for from SO to 10 per cent. 1« 
ing agents sell them at. I have n 
pen*?« to pay. therefore I can all 
Organs no hl on time. Write me 
•to.,*« J. W WIMF.lt

Marohr.

Counterfeit Presentments
Of our beloved <»nra are alwny« treasure«. Wp 
«bould nevpr d«*iav in securing them while we 
■^an: and to thn*e of our render« who visit Port* 
land, we would My do not return without visit
ing the hi« Frinrlaro ftsliery. 8. W. corner rind 
and Morrison streets, and get jour photographs 
takrauyou may not have another opportunity to 
«ecure a perfect liken**« and a highly finished 
picture. Enlarging in Crayon a specialty

owfrz.rr.nl
Fordyce.de
WIMF.lt

